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COlXEfiE OIBL ATHLETICS. NEXT YEVR'S EXPOSITION.

WOIIK ADVANCKO AT lORTLAMJ.

fnor tsrWti.HiHr character,, but th
s.rbm - a vhole'lt devote to jdovrl-ttplii- R

health and grace, with ft of
individual proweas us an altogether ueo- -

ACO & PETTBE ; HAGBMEXO EFFOItT TO IMITATE MEN. ''A'OiiOs
( t b

undary ijiatter. s

"It has ben fintna, tntea. that
women, owing; to ct'titurie of InherlU'd BUILDERS OFaedentary hnbltn, need much more than
men the reguliu- - txerciae of a gymiir.nl- -

llewltii Rathe Than Strength the Ob-
ject tipeciaMr lHlfnet Apiwu-afu-

Uued tu tlf ItMlcIlffe
81uuuhiK Puuud to be the Ikut All-Kou-

Lxorolne Out-Io- or S)MrtM
l'opulat" Kcmarkable Health llec--

of RaUcliffe Graduates.
CotrepondiMHi of The Observer.

Cambridge, vMaa.. Dec 1. With. the

um.iand ihe Radcllffe gymniinhiiM i, I tV3 PROVED COTTON MACHlNEktherefore, in no aense an imitation of.

SoitK of tho RnlhUiur for the Luwla
unil Clark Centennial t'otunhHcd o

tlio Kt. I on Is (show llMm Clowil
IHrst Uljr RxpoNitioti Went of tlw

Uookic Oriental Kxlillilts Will Ijo
a eromliu-ii- l JVature ItuilriMttl
llatos Mmle Attractive to KnUnurs.

forrettiiundencu' of The Observer.
IN.rtlnnri. fire., N'ov. 30.T".ip conHtruc-tio- n

work on the grounds and bulldlnffa
of the Lew la nnd Clark Centennial
Kxiw.nii Ion. w hich will be held In Port- -

4.the athletic life of masculine univer
sity., but a distinctly womanlike iK't-I- n

of tmr problem of Hwuring tn-n"- an "t.icoming of winter, when out-ito- or sport bv rettulur xrrim The record of
health of Madeline graduates tellf

4most striklinrlv the utorv of tho mtlm
ar for the tHW laid by and the gym-
nasium la the only resort for the stu-
dent athlete, th colleKft girl takes the
real place of prominence in ttw oth-let- lc

world. thouKh It Would be hard to
STORK 7vcollege girl's life. All but seven of 670 l orvfron. next umnicr

women who have taken dea-ree- in tho Jul1'' ' and closing October 1

ooeitlng
In in- -

grcssleg rapidly. Many of the large9t voum nt tha InHl lint irkli nti IM1I IKi TIMEget h'r freshman brother to admit It. lng, and the Aral death, which occurredFor though she has no football team. In,. years ago. was that of a member of ccBBESPc::Ek;i
exhibit palaces arc finished, and the
others are Hearing compierTon.

The exposition, which Is to commem to most women i a term of J
anxiety, ieriods thought iv 4,!fj 4

ESTIMATES

FURNISHED.

iur,,i.uul ii., ie places jny the first cluss graduated.
exercisea 3R

11FARM KB 1IAXC.S HIMSKIiF. SCUCITEDi
orate the iooi h annivrrsary of the ex-
ploration or the Oreg..ri country by

'Lewis and t'larlr. will be represeuta-tlv- e

of the great Tactile Northwest. It

jariy man ip siuoerus or most men
universities and generally sit t. ilns-gre.it- -

er 8KHI in ne own p.-.- i tlcular field, Ollvrr MoCartr,
With the ccscatiou of pnia

necessar to cbildbirlti,
there comes calm nerve,
Jeep and recuperation.

of York Vuuty. s,
l.lfo Owing to Soirsgymnastics. C, Takes II In

VuyvarlHeH.Less than two decades ago systematic
will exemplify the amazing growth

comparatively nrw counliy, and
iWlll serve several millions of people,!
whu have never liefi.i-- Im.l the ftpnysieai exercise ror women was iuro-tlcal- ly

unknown on this side of the 'tr"
water save in a few private gymaa , it

MOTHER'S
FRIEND

Alalums. To-d- ay every woman's college J) 'J
to visit a national exposition. The cen-
tennial will be the first International
exposition under the parronatre of the
1'iiit' i.l States government held west of
the lid, k- Mountains.

This Western World's Pair will be n

' n its
nan us courses in physical instruction,
based on fully as sound a foundation as
miiuiur courses in trie mens Instilu A. H. WASHBURN, SOUTHERN AGENT,uyun, tur nieir uojeci is 10 secure a
clear tnind in a healthy body and to
cultivate for all life the habit of exer

does diminish the pain acconifiaiiyinjf
maternity. With iU uiil lnothcis can nnd
do hring healthy, sweet ilispomtioucd.
and ideal babies into the world.

Morning sick ucss, sore breasts and
pains caucd hy the gradually

expanding' orgaua, are relieved by
and rela ciiiR liuiment.

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA.cising rather than to attain any extra-
ordinary muscular development. Yet it

great incentive for the people of the
Hast and Middle VWt to make a trln.
In the Paeilh ast. as the r.ilion.lsi
hive made exceptionally low rales to j

I'orilaiid. The supei'ft scenic routes!
oM-- hi, h on" travels In crossing the)

oniiia-i,!- ' to Hie Nurthwest, and the' ENGINE & Te Charlotte Supply C;Among the iitanurtld uidt to childbirth"" "" con..-- , surrounmng Mother' Friewlha grown In popnlaritrland, will compensate one. alohe for :

Special to The Oltserver.
Oastonla, Dec. 4.-- The last net of a

tragedy, back of which stands the folly
and waywardness of a beloved son.
came to light early this morning when
the body of Mr. Oliver MeCarty. a
well-know- n fanner of Vork county, S.
C, was found dangling to a rope in
tliH barn near his home la the Helhany
neighborhood, eight miles west of Clo-
ver, and south of Oastonla. Since his
son, having become involved in some
trouble, left home a year ago, the
father had constantly brooded over tho
disgrace which the boy had brought
upon himself and upon the family,
till his mind had become seriously
affected. llecently members of the
family had watched him closely, fear-
ing he might do himself bodily harm.

Shortly before daylight this morn-
ing Mr. MeCarty left his home, saying
to some memlxTS of the family that
he was going to the house of another
son nearby and would return in a
short lime. At the expiration of an
hour or two his continued absence ex-
cited uneasiness on the part of his
family and a messenger was dispatch-
ed to the house of his son. Impiiry
there revealed the fact that he had
not been to his son's house and ,c

ami trained a prestipN- - ftniour rich women We make three styles or types
Engines, as we have hhIiI before

of
iii
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trip, besides seeing the most compre-
hensive exposition ever held.

The centennial grounds are I he most
ontcl

this (oliinm, but not latelv:
THK L1UPKI, fori

saw inlllN, col ton gins, planing rnlllH,
laundries, pOsI mills, etc.

Ulan x iiAJlXiO. rri ever conceived roc such h
The site coniT'i'lses 1X0 acres

of land and ;"J0 acres of water. A nat-- i writh trs for pRicrna. ' '
8ttam Craps car rtd in stock, atao OafA ClothingFoskett A Bishop

as well as poor; it is found and welcomed,
in the mansion as wej.1 as in the cabin. r

i By lessening the nirKher's simony of mind!
and diminisbiug pain a beaiiiifulinfliirnco
is wrought upon the liild. and instead of
peevish, ilKV-iupere- und aictly forms you
Lave healthy, luufjliiujejlHitrHinlty, remain-iii- j

a bleRsiujj ever to you nnd Us totuitiyi
All !liu;;gint n rll Motlwt V Triced st $i.
Writ lor our ! Hook "IK othnrhood"

THE BRAOf IELD AECULaTOIt CO.. Allmta. Ca,

full line of ttuppltea.

CHARLOTTE. BIRMINGHAM. fiPARTAlTBU:

was the student interests in athletics,
and not the advice of experts in hy-
giene, which created the demand that
led to the building of tar splendid gym-
nasium here at itadcliffe College, for
example.

The Radcllffe gymnasium, which was
the gift of Mrs. Augustus Hemenwiv,
whose husband gave Harvard the Heni-enwa- y

gymnasium, has been described
as the building of its
kind yet put up for women. It was
opened six years ago this month, and
the college authorities declare thai the
health of the girls under their charge
has Improved very perceptibly since
systematic exercising was thus made
possible to them. Though like all the
other work of lladcliffe. that in sym-nastlc- H

is elective, a pood 5(1 per cent,
of the students take it regularly a ;iprobably nuun larger than!
would be found in any American man's1
college, where, as in most caises. ath-
letes are not compulsory. Ami the pro-
portion Is even more striking from the
fact that a large nutuoer of Rade.ijre
students either live at some lililo ins-
tance from the college yard or are jmr- -

4iWPi V "i"1 11 " ' ' "
general search was Intstituted al once. it I

THi : 1,1 )1 il ; I.) , - C H A M H 10 It S
dieavy duly) fur large planing mills,
wood-w.rldn- g plants. Killer mills,
large iJniicrh and tho like, requlrlnti
a steady power up to ion horse.

The I .tddcl I llli;li Sliced Atitomrillc;
for electric lighting in collon iiiIIIk
and towns, and for other pin poses
w'lere economy of fuel is an oliieet,
ii f k the inof-- t perfect regulation as to
oioed Is

With these three tyjies we are able
to supply all (letoainfa. except for mil-- .
hlnes of the Corliss type. We haven't
aid inueh about engines lately for

the reason that we haven't been ubl
to supply the demands that come to
us v i r limit any advertising. IP.it now
that the ginneries are all supplied wb
(.in probably collect some stock, and

On entering 1 he barn the searching
parly found the unfortunate man

Presbyterian
COLLEGE

For
Women

Charlotte, N. C.

hii lifting by a rope suspended from an
overhead cvoSK-bea- He was dead.
The conclusion reached ut once whm
that when he left tils house he went

. I"- - avn.o

'if I 'Ue with a peninsula extending!
out :nto :l furnishes a 7enoto to the
landscape scheme. The main buildings!
aie situ, .fed on the sinning terrace!
evii locking CulH's lake and (he Wll-- !
lioelle river. The viev from the;
grueii'l'' is alinosi without tiara'lel for
t,..'i iv ;ii,) grandeur. In the distance

"i c sree nine snow-c- a npel moe-i-

ie . ks. 'ciii'Mtv- - y i. lloo i '"! Mt
Si. Most of It xoosTT'lon wop

' tiatin 'I p.i'k to lie-- in .vfi. and after
tin- artist flnn-- 1 li Cm w eric
"othinr eonb! be done to make tips
I'Hle gem of an exposition imh'e beau-
tiful.

Compactness has been the scheme In
laving mil the buildings, and tin- ex-
position can be reen and comprehended1
within the time and mrans thai (he
average visitor e.s at his disposal.

Klght large exhibit palaces form the
"main picture." Around :;iese will clus-
ter the State and minor buildings. The,
I niled States government, which has
np i opi-iate- $t7'..r00 for fts participa-lioi- i.

will erect Us buildings on the
in the center o," me lake. This

I'll. insula is reached from one portion,
of Hie mainland bv nn ornate bridge.!
called the Bridge of Nations. I'pou thei
rear end. of this bridge will be situated
the "Trail." the aniusioient street of!

A htgh-grart- ir College for Women, Equipped with every raodora lmprovtment, Kina liuildlng. roams limited to two, perfect sewerage, alactrlo He!.'
Are escapes. Standard high. Work thoroug. ,

RRV. J. R. URIDQE8. D. D., iPrrtirfdent

direct to the barn nnd committed the
deed.

The deceased was a farmer of good
circumstances and a substantial citizen
of the Bethany community. He was
about 5f years of age and leaves a Hilt
and three children to mourn his tragic
death. He carried life insurance In

of I lie World and in nm
other company. The funeral nnd bu-
rial will take place mornliif
at 10 o'clock at Hethany A. U. i.
church. The deceased was a member of
the Presbyterian church.

fill orders wilb reasonable promptness.
Write to lis. That Is the way to iln. I

loot, what v. e have, and the price.

, UDDELL COMPANY,
Also manufacturers of complete,

ginning plants, saw mills,
pulleys, shafting, cotton and other

' presses, t c.

Elizabeth College and Conservatory .,of Music
i

CHARfiLTTE, X. C.

XTlfiXDF.RSOX MAX'A SllCIDi;. HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and Sixty-Thir- d Streett'-- rair.

A HIGH GRADE COLLEGE FOR YOUNG INDIES
.i.. , ...

Modern In all respects: $2.'.0.iio0 college plant; fireproof buildings;
Ideal location: park f 20 acres offers all th allurementsot a fr e. open-ai- r life in this climate; free from noise, dustand smoke, overlooking beautiful charlotte and surrounding couiv''; : h.v:acai ( ultiiie nnd out-doo- r games. Cur line connections.
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Many of the States have
Minis of money ranging NEW YORK CITY.

andtheir participation,
will creel handsomi

."an. for
of them

Mr. Hlscoc- llass, a Proiuliicnt Ilrug-gls- t.

l'xt a llHtol fo JOnd llix Life
No Causo Know n for Hip Hash 1 I.

Special to The observer.
Henderson. Dec. '..Mr. Ttiscoe itasK

killed himself tliis mocnlng witii a pis-
tol, by a shot llinmyh the lira
Tin,' deed was it great surprise am!
shock to the town. He was proprietor
of the Kagle I'luirmacy and one of the

P

wuing special lines or study here. 'nfierhaing spent their undergraduate e:irs
elsewhere. .

There is a good deal of difference be-
tween the ordinary gymnasium even
one which women lfoy aometlmes at-
tend and a gymnasium specii,-,l-
equipped for college irK It is evi-
dent at a glance that the prime onsid-oratio- n

is the development of health
and grace, rather than of inus-ui.i-

Strength; the absence of chest
rowing machines mitl other fibularapparatus testifies to this. There is an
openness, an airiness ahont the .trt-a- t

hall of tho "gym" of the "woman" Har-
vard" 49 feet hinh, and encirel.-- Vnh
windows through which the sunlight
can pour from morning until nigl.t
that is not without its mental iniluei.-.--
Upon those who exercise there. Midway
to the celling hangs running . arkthat counts 21 laps to the mile, and l.usplays an important part in every one'scourse of training; but the appoint-
ments are very much simpler, ,, , n.H
whole, than those or tae usual (voe (r
building of tha kind.

This Is far from meaning that i hereis no apparatus. It mngs !;oni ;

oiling in the form of ropes and laon.-r--
there aro ladders perpc adicul.tr. hin-Zont-

and inclined at angle,
with the rungs close together, eta- iswith the rungs so fnr apart that : s
possible to swing one's self ovc- - andthrough them In a serrcs of si u I h- -
lldl'DlilnthW ....!..! .... ...

in
Improve
mcnlb

OVER $250,000 .1. p 'ineirlH. Limited to 100 11 iiirdintr Student. ,

l'. lil.lSHKI) KEPI 'TATlONI Tiioitouaii. U'ftptf iVnI'-

ia (IOOI) HEALTH.

. in n p ' ii ipa t ion will 1" cxteii-!i- "

exhibits being largely drawn
111" Louisiana "iivhase lOxpos- -

as the countries could not b" ex- -
fr in Km- hainl iomely illustrated catalogue and full Information, address

CHAM. H. KINO, President -lion.
p.rl.
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Just conTpl'tcd
ELECTRIC CLOCKS, TKI.KP1ION KS

AND AUTOMATIC Lit 3HTING . .

PEVICK.S IN KVKIlY ROOM.
Completely Remodeled nnd

Refurnished Throughout
in Solid Mahogany :vid Brass.

One Minute to Elevated and Subway
Stations.

Take Nearest Car at Any Railroad or
Steamboat Terminal, they all pass

or transfer to the Empire.
Within easy walking distance of all

Theatres and Department Stores.

mt fi . 0 JP:'"

d to make a new effort for nn
.".sjiioii conniig sn elaso upon tin- - St.
niiis show. As a result, onlv the

in of nil at the foreign countries
,!.,'. .1 there will be transferred to

o'liand. Japan and Chilli and oth"r
:iiois of 'h- far-!"as- w i!' be repre-::-- -l

with charm tensile exhibits. In
dcniilou of the new era of oriental

;n:i. icImHocs. th" exhibits from Asi- -
p. o !s w 111 be significant.

Tii iie-- t a H ( ion of exhibits wail b"gin
' La as Portland winters are

tv mild, and every indication points
a otnpleied exposition on the open- -

u .lav.
At a Hireling of the Trans-con- t ii I

;m o. Traffic Association, held r- -

ihc" jL'rcit Buck's Ratine
You hear so much abciit

best known voting men In town. He
was universally esteemed' and higlily
popular, and n reason whatever nn
be assigned for the deed. Mr. lias-wa-

married --ibout a year and a Ii a ' f

ago, his wife being Miss Ida Rowland,
and his home life was peculiarly hap-
py, lie is a son of Mr. H. M. H iss, a
prominent and esteemed citizen of
Uocfty M'liibl. and a brother of Dr. il
H. Mass, of Hi mlcrsnn.

The fatal deed was committed atiout
II o'clock this morning. Mr. Bass v.ac
standing behind his counter near

fountain, and without uny warn-
ing at all suddenly raised the pistol to
his head and tired, dying in a few mo-
ment. His brother Dr. Ilass and Mr.
AVm. McXair, vif the Kagle Pharmacy,
were in the rear of the building wln-i-
tVie shot was fired, hat had not

Intimation before hand of .ir.
Haas' purpose, as he had just a mo-
ment been chaltlng with them
and seemed in good spirits.'

Restaurant Noted for Excellent Cook.

Allen Hardware Co.lng, Efficient Servlcu and Moder
Charges. WHISKEY

..v.,vi,f,iin e imclioiih. enner ia'tii'ifstand permanently against the wall's
and are used as the starting point u.r
exercises to develop dilTereiit pails ofthe body from either a Stan ling oi a
sitting position. And. finally, ihera are
four tall frames sunm.rMnir hoii.i - ,i

5 YEARS OLD 5YC ARSV0LD f l
PARKER'S

Rooms (with use of bath) $1.50 per
day up; rooms (with private bath)
$2.10 per day up; Suites (with private
bath, $3.00 per day up.

VV. JOHNSOf. QLIMVJ.
SMOOTH "MELLOWmm balsamburs for various arm. and upoev-i-.,,l- v I

COPPER DISTILLED V
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!.!l i:i CI Ic.igo. the rales to prevail!
n.1!;; tii" (xposltiou n"'iod w "re de- -

d ut 'Hi rate of $1.", from Mis-- j
nri j "(tits to Portland and rilii:ii is!

!. .est apr. i il rate ever in j

.. I a of Ihe t raiis-eo- lue ala
This la!" lie lud"s such cili'-- as

n. i'c ', Si. Pai.!. Minneapolis am! Kan- - i

s city, and 111" trip can be lead'' via

jCur( iwid d.ftiwi it biiir rn.l,Lui; :.f'Onif!'!..... 1 CXPRCSS CHAR3ES PAID SY UB

trial v il convince you tliat ilicso Ctxxls are tlirt VfcBT
iil.s ; lor Medicinal and oilier iiurtuwr flentf fM vraiv i'iS?-e I.MARItlFD OX Till'. KOAII. ailed direct lines, which Include orders mid if lini, s.rfn ilv tuii isfttctr trv return Vt

our expense ai 'I liinn.". w rll lie reft. "
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S'tcI Affair of a New Ion Couple
County Otliccr- - Sworn lit Macli

When in Want
Of Horses,
Saddles Robes,
Whips, Etc.,

Don't Tail to visit, mil' irar- -

oticc. - iip'iiiuto math! m prU.--l CibMo. jWeddingda t 111 ollgll I leliver a II. I I Igdeli.
Ill" I'llioli Pacific. I'lenvar f-

lair!" a d its connect His, tliMaC
hi: 'ii the I'n ion I 'a ifii .Il-

ea (nucha; th" Norlli.-ri- I'acilli
-.i

1
Kl-mi- . i'..t.'iJ or l'', CM ;..;ii(-j- ( oiviu,i e. fi

exercises, the frames swinging oat into
the floor space only when Ivy are
needed for a class undergoing .'n.sii i;. --

tion. This equipment supplies all ;ntapparatus needed for a sjsi- - iii or phys-
ical culture modeled on I lie i lea ofbuilding up every part of the pbysiq;:e
'Hiually. and thus wcuriiig n uniformly
healthful body to Willi thealthily doveloped mind.

The Radcllffe system has develop,
necessarily on lines fiatnoinew I .IT i i --

erit from that of other girls' colleges
In accordance with the elective plan
adopted throughout the work of theinstitution, and applied .lust as it is atHarvard, the gymnasium has been free-
ly opened to all students v. ho wish tu
use It. hut w,lth the wise provision ih.uits use shall be under tie- - direction of
;i trained Instructor. The lasses are
carefully gr.i led and the development
of each student li thn can ie l forward

rn. through Spoi.an". Ilill- -
ICC LIST OF OTMCRitfOUOftCUyMii' f tvRii ron pNinth

ollte.

North Tryon

In a
iMUS

T...
I'lUli s

St. I,"
in tie-to-

i

and Hie ( 'auadl ';i Pacitlc
from Chicago via th" same

lx en llxed at Sraj.Mi from
:.!'..",(. "J" ii ki ts from point-- '

w II he mid ,it one rale
tickets.

IK'SS Store
Street. ral lie I'is.

Itiillding at Nritlnii,
Special to The observer.

Newton. .1. All of the county
officers who were elected in Novem-
ber appeared at the court house, to-

day to take t heir oath of office and
enter upon l heir duties. Mr. J. W. Kll-li.- in

retained his office of sheriff as
did Mr. J. II. MiTa'IIhikI that of regis-
ter of deei!.(. Mr. W. A. Day became
treasurer for the next two years, of
the board of county commissioners.
Messrs. J. C. Forney, Silas Siriyre. .1

M. Shiiford and J. I.). Fisher, kept their
old positions, while Mr. T. M Smith

14iJpH1K! : cia of
laig.

ii.
i. ...-.- (

No
Writ.
u. ;

( 'ut
a d"
. I'-

i .

llels. an. I

all kinds.
for us.

telephone
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iac the
i' horse

haiidsoniest
uT "his ever

Wc
line o
shown

iegraph or
your (ird'M-Worth Prnnoh Postollice Robbed.ort iehere.ib. l ex Dec. ... Cl io ksiie :it t

t
t

We ceo (.'vei''lliiii that adirectly and ii telllgt-ntly- . The workoegms wan the simpler exercises and a
student cun enter th classes in fencing

CHARLOTTE'S BEST
CONDUCTED HOTEL.oaneing not or tlic ball room varie r

enter, li il'..- t Worth ponloflii c '

th" sto. k y irds y. bl'-- open tin
safe wilhdynaniite and rilled il.

Pin in cash and $S0 in slanrp:-'- .

Nine regist--r- (I li tters were also taken.
The office had just previously deposi-
ted Jl.'jea in the hank. Pohtofllce ei

tor who is investigating,
thinks U the work of experts.

liorse wears or a horseman
needs.

Special attention pven to.
rcair work.

our (uiiful at tel. Hon.

DILW0RTN
Floral Gardens

W. C. M'PHEE, I'roprletor.
CM. A N. c.

P. (i. Rox 127. Hell 'Phones.

T5hc

Central and Annex

Special attention given to

look the place hold by1 Mr. J. D. John-
son. The heavy rain which fell during
tlv entire day kept mvay the farmers
who generally lake tins evasion to do
l heir shopping.

Christmas goods have taken their
places In all of the stores. The show
windows are full of them from the
toy doll to the most expensive pres-
ent. The lino offered by the merchants
tills year is complete In every respect.

A secret ma Wage look place near
Newton yesterday afternoon. A New- - '

ton couple made arrangements with
a minister by which all parties wero '

to meet at a point on the road tie- - '

tween Newton and Conover for tho
purpose of conducting Uie ceremony.
At the appointed time, the parties
met and the happy couple Were, united
in matrimony. Tho names of the par- -
ties are withheld by request.

The building, remodeling, and bcauli- -
lying that has been donu in Newton for '

the past throe, months has, perhaps,
never been equaled In the history of
the town. Handsome residences havo
been built and did homes remodeled

The
Great Library
Contest ;

Table Service, making it un-

equalled in the South. This

Does This Suit You?
R. IL Jordan & Co., the enterpris-

ing druggists of this city, are having
such a large run on "HINDIPO." the
new Kidney Cure nnd Nerve1 Tonic,
and hear It so highly praised, that
they now offer to guarantee it in
every case to cure all forms of Kid-
ney Troubles and Nervous Disorders

They pay for it if it does not give
you entire satisfaction.

If you use it, It is their risk not
yours. A 60 cent box sent by mall
under positive guarantee.

ty, nut of the gymnasium kind, a sortof dance (hat is literally graceful exer-
cise set to,,, music. or the afternoongames of basket-ba- ll or tennis, onlvafter having attained the physical de-
velopment brought alio- -t bv the funda-menU-

training. In other words, theclass work stands as r stepping stone
that must be crossed if the student is
tO enjoy to the full the ojher privilege,
of the gymnasium. Corrective gymnas-
tics, that Is. exercises partic-
ularly with the view of remedviiii;faults or posture or breathing, thatmight otherwise become a. permanentsource of weakness to Individual health,also form an important part of the
curriculum.

Ottslde the walls of the gvmnasiutii
the girls are especially devoted to ten-ni- c

nnd English Jioekcv a gsme plavednt this college, through a peculiar com-
bination of circumstances, more than atany other place In America. KngJlsh
hockey, which can best he roughly de-
scribed as ice hockey on a field) was in-
troduced here by an Englishwoman

15,081 a feature of the Central;

We ive "tick'e Is I wi tii
all receipted coal bills. ,

t fiL... i.- - i:tn r ii

hat is claiming the attent-

ion of the traveling public.
Clean, Comfortable beds,

Attentive Servants.

C. L Hooper, Manager.

nil wm p mon every side. Places mat six months
ago were barren iields have been turn

lull mm iui uiiii) i uinu

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS

are used for instruction purposes in the schools
of the United State3 and Canada - 3,499 MORE
THAN ALL OTHER MAKES OF WRITING
MACHINES COMBINED.

ed into residence sites. Still the de- - I

innnd for houses continues and nmnv!
Button Won'tisuing Cambridge, who became deeply Plans are being laid fdr erecting build- - Child's Tan slip Soles,

$1.00ivrenea in tue American game of ings during the coming spring. .11uasiiei-oai- i. arrd offered to exchange her
.. price
$1.0K.
spring heel, price

slxe 2 to
By mall.

Size S to s.
Ry niHil.

.$1.25
The third lecture of the Alkahest

Lyceum Bureau series will be giveh
in the College chaped Wednesday night.
HOn. Luther Manship Is the lecturer
and Ihe subject, "Jsoiig and Story."

-- Extension
SI.-'- .-

IJIC(!
price

Child's Tan I Mucher
edge: i.e s to 11;

I
By mail. $l.:ir.

! M'sses' Tan Rluclnyott . sion sole, half heel
WINTER IN COLORADO.

Tour own ohvslcian will tell
r Iiilce

ize 11 lo 2:
. .81 :0that the dry mountain alf of Coioradfo '

as an elixir of life stands pre-emine- '
Always rigorous and stimulating,, the '

n r, . ... .... A r, , J , - . . . t

price
Hy mail, $1.62.

Young Ladles' Tan

This condition is created by the
demand for Remington operators ; there-
fore it clearly reflects THE CHOICE
OF THE BUSINESS WORLD. .,

Elucher Iace

BICYCLES
Eennesaw Bicycles . ,

--

22 and 21-inc- li frame, "
'. ,

Armistcad Burweli, Jr
'

"m-.- -" Extension sole. half heel;

own expert knowledge of the Kngllshgame for lessons In the American one.
English hockey was thus taken up bvthe Radcliffo Athletic Association, and
niui become a favorite out-do- or sport, In
which, however no young woman canenter unless previous gymnastic train-ing hns fitted her to meet tho necessary
demand upon her strength, endurance

, nnd breathing uppfratus '
In th actual, every-da- y 1f of the

, college however, these out-do- games
mucU less' Irortortance than thedaily classes la ith'yWirat icu(ure or the

;. wjo'liig, wiunrefi' in Bwlmnilng a sport
l'r J0 "eon fouad tierhiip.the very
: best Of nd exercise for women.

OPf'ng.. for; cxamtde, at least, 60
lung'"n-omef- l wet tawttt to swim-i-
the big' nwA

- In the gyninaslurn, nndinany. otJiers, took dally xerciBe there

size 3 1- -2

.... $3.00

- Best Grade
V Domestic -
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-
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.

"
'. Wholesale
and Pctai!,

winter tourists to the Rockies, the Un-- pV mi i "12. JnfiLrRedVtuUon Won't slip sole;
to 5: orice . ; Sl.tM)CO T..( . , . i . me REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY,.

. 327 Broadway, Ne w ; .York ';to;?
liy, mall. $1.03. ;

Child's' Red Button Won't slip sole; j

size 6 to 8;Kprlng lied: price $1.25;
J - N: ,

ILLUSTRATED CATALOCfE. PREE. :

$39.20, with proportionate reduction
from all points within Its immediate
territory. Tickets on sale every day
until my't8t.?IB05: nlth retam limit
June 1st, 10S. . B sure your ticketreads over the Union Pacino, th pop
ular route to Colorado. For lull ln

Guns; --Bicycles'? nware
anri'IZepaii-incr-.

- if? A v ilf700 .;E, Main St., Richmond. V-- -
i- - , - 'riiANK F. JONES.I vriwiw uno njicr jessons.4 yov- advanced GUreatlt & Go..6tudA'nt there ore . eyuuuistks of Bitonnatiou laqutr ot Local 8 f. North Tryon $U CharloiteLe K. C.Cormpondent, jmo. wortn xryon tstrcct.1


